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I'uuemls If ilcslre.1 for 20, $30, f!0, $C0. Higher priced fuuernls In n.

We tnanufrtcture caskets. Tady nsslstnnt.
Ucntitlful funeral clinpcl.

MILLER & TRACEY
2691 Indopondont Funornl Dlroctora A

Washington nt Ella Strccl, Between 20lh and 21st Street, West Side

ST. JOHNS BRANCH OFFICE
W. A. ANDREWS, Representative

CM Central Ave. N. Phone Columbia 888

Summer is Almost Here.
Thitite t)T tltv Jx'allol from l)rulfxory during tho

mioi outlier. jot ino

APEX
Electric Washer

DO YOUR WORK
The APEX will wash your clothes faster than

any other washer made. Its shining copper tub
oscilates to and fro 80 times every minute, flushing
out every particle of dirt in 10 minutes or less.

Thero is absolutely no wear-n- ot even the fric-
tion of any moving parts against your clothes.

Strong substantial mechanism, guaranteed to
give service for years without expense to you.

"IT PAYS TO BUY THE BEST."
lilcvtrlvnl Contviiotlnii I'lxttiros mid Sujmllvn,

JXiotur Instullnt ltiin.

ENINSULA ELECTRIC CO.

Phone Col. 977

C

onutlful

418 N. Jersey Street

CHEVROLET

Peninsula Motor Sales Go.

NOW LOCATED IN THEIR NEW QUARTERS AT

212 South Jersey Street
Can make immediate delivery

New and Used Cars

St Johns Lumber Co.

Wholesale and Retail

Columbia 131
1101

blaok

Main 7006

Foot of Burlington St.

The. St. Johns Millinery
For Seasonable Hats at Reasonable Prices

Order work and Remodeling a Specialty

Hats Reblocked, Plumes Cleaned, Curled and Dyed

Mrs. M. E. CRANE, Proprietress
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ST. JOHNS CASH MARKET j
GEO. W. I M BO DEN, Prop. I
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Dear Mary
This morning I saw a new runr in tho window at

II. F. CLARK'S. My heart was instantly so set on it
that I went right in and bought it. It was an oriental de
sign. Rugs, I think, aro the very BASIS of beautifvincr
your home. Without pretty rugs a woman cannot have a
charming home. What; a joy it is to tread upon a luxuri-
ous rug in your own home!

Your friend-HEL- EN. .

P. S. Just scores and scores of wonderful rues oricea
so reasonably down at '

H. F. CLARK, the Furniture Man
400-40- 2 S. Jersey St.- - j

Beginning the first Wednes
s

day in June this Store will

close at noon and continue

closing at that hour each

Wednesday during June, July

and August v

Cost
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expended.

and

.....
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MUCK GROCERY 301 S. Jersey Phene CL 118 ;

One Load of Fir Wood
Is worth two loads of Spruce or Hemlock

Be careful what you Buy

We sell only FIR

St. Johns Lumber Co.

ft


